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Thursday, ‘Septembor 25, 1969

Mrs. John German 3 3
Heads Committee Bobbitt Rites

| ory. The Hunter Huss High School
-

Set Meeting Choir will perform. CHAPEL HILL — Mrs. John W. Are Conducted
Mrs. Hollar will preside. over | German of Shelby has been nam-|

On Tuesday, September 30, | the General Session. Other dis. ed executive secretary of the vyjlags V. Lee Bobbitt, 63, of i

more than 2000 educators will trict officers are: Malcolm E. Cleveland County branch of The Route 2, Kings Mountain, dicd
meet in Hunter Huss High School, | Brown, Vice-President; Mrs. Mil: Arthritis Foundation. The appoint- Thursday in Cleveland Memorial
Gastonia, for the 47th Southwes- | dred Miller, Mooresville, Secre. |mentis announced by Robert Pace Hospital following an illness of
jap District Convention of the tary; and Mrs. Virginia J. Ray- of Chapel Hill, execuiive director geveral months.

orth Carolina Education Asso- mer, Lawndale. of The Arthritis Foundation in : § ;

ciation. The Southwestern District in-

|

North Carolina. ‘Bobbitt, 2 Tien oman

Featured at the General Ses- |cludes the counties of Catawba, The Arthritis Foundation is the! Cleve) Rd Etfe Bobbitt

sion of the day-long convention Cleveland, Gasion, Iredell, Lin)10"ona) health agency de.| and i urvived by his mother
will be an address by John. Pop- |coln, and Rutherford. vated solely to the problem of! wire. Lula Fowler Bobbitt of Shel-
ham, managing editor of the In adition to the main pro- arthritis the crippling disease! b hor survivors include his

Chattanooga Times, on “Educa. gram, the a, Jigrictaw: that afflicts 446,000 North Caro-| veidow: a daughter, Mrs. Marilyn
tion: An Open Door to Under- sions will hold sessions. “|linians and seventeen million A-| parker of Bethesda, Md.; a sister,
standing.” ene tortsDisatiorsof |mericars. Mrs. Ervin Noblett of Shelby, and

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

Educators
 

 

tion;Malcolm Brown, Superinten-
| dent, Shelby City Schools; and
| and Mrs. Janella Hollar, of Hick-Alcoholocaust 3erry Marcus
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compost pile. This is a good idea|
as it hastensdecomposition of |
the organic material.

Fall fertilization. of the lawnis

 
ETT

By M. E. GARDNER

8 Dept. of Horticultural Science
! N. C. State University

Success in establishing a lawn
g@omes easier in the fall of the| very important:Septémber in the

ar. As days get shorter and the | mountains and September or Oc-
$il becomes cooler, ann'ual)| tober ni the lowe Piedmont and
drasses and weeds, including Coastal Plain is the time for this,
Fabgrass, slow down in growth. Use about 35 pounds of a com-

contrast, perennial grasses, plete fertilizer, such as 8-8-8, for
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sich as the fescues and blue- "ach 1,000 square feet of lawn Others RD the pe Instruction, Higher Education,| rhe Arthritis Foundation will four grandchildren.

asses, can be stimulated to|area. Measure your needs and Sainare y -n 3,Bows: i8 Principals, Retired School Per-|conduct a public education cam-| Funeral services were conducted
hore vigorous root growth in |apply, evenly, over the entire Beta on v S19] re u 9 sonnel, and Superintendents. paign in Cleveland County during| at the home at 3 p. m. Friday

(Feparation for the rigors of the lawn. Schools; Mrs. Virgil ymer, October. with burial following in the Bess
The 20 departments hold morn-

ing business and instruction
meetings. Officers for the follow-
ing year will be elected by both ments

NCEA District Director; Dr. A. C.
Dawson, NCEA Executive Secre-
tary; Dr. A. Craig Phillips, State
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

inter months. If you gave your lawn a gen-
# If conditions are favorable, de- | erous application of a complete
dirable grasses can be encour- | fertilizer in March, you may need
Zzed to form new shoots from the | only a top dressing of nitrogen in

gs re Hoey United Methodist Church

the divisions and the depart-

|

cemetery. The Rev. E. L. Murphy

officiated.
  

  
 

pots or at the base of the plant
mems. This results in a thicker,
pore closely knit turf which is

Righly desirable if you want to
gave ab eautiful lawn.

Other favorable fall factors are
®e ccol nights and heavy dews

hich form at this season of the

 

  

    

  

  

  

   
  

    

  

    

   

  

 

  
  

  
  

ace of a soaking rain, it does

2lp because the leaves can ab-
Prb the moisture directly.

# On established lawns, keep the
pwnmower going as long as

powth of the turf justifies. Do
got mow too closely — one and
@e-half to two inches is about
ght for most lawns.

Reraove leaves from the lawn
#s they fall and work them into
our compost pile. I have a
eighbor who rakes and piles
paves on his front walk. He then

gireds them with his rotary
hower and carries them to his |

rar. While dew will not take the|

the fall. Choose your source and
use according to instructions as
some forms are more potent than
others. . 

| a
For lawns to be seedes in the

fall, be. sure that you prepare an
| adequate seed bed to hasten ger-
| mination of the seed and promote
rapid growth. Have your soil

| tested and ‘plow or disc in the
| necessary lime and fertilizer be-
| fore seeding.

| Soil for lawns around new
home should be carefully exam-

{ ined for building debris — roots,

| brick, mortar, wood blocks and
| other discarded materials. Re-

movethis debris before prepara-

tion and seeding because it will
cause trouble.

 
Uganda was first invaded by

explorers seeking the source of

the Nile River.
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EVERYDAY TENSION?

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS?
Are you edgy and always having to be “understood” by even your
friends ?

Well, when simple nervous tension is bothering you and causing
sleepless nights you should either try B.T. TABLETS or see your
doctor, or both,

B.T. TABLETS have tested ingredients which will help you over-
come simple nervous tension and sléep better at night.

Your druggist has help for you in safe — nonhabit forming — B.T,
TABLETS, others are enjoying the relief B.T. TABLETS can give,
so why wait another day? There's a money back guarans. * — so do
you have anything to lose? — Yes, tension and sleepless nights.

Only $1.50 at your favorite drug store,

Introductory Offer Worth $1.50
Cut out this ad—take to the store listed. Purchase one pack of
B. T. Tablets and receive one more B. T. Tablet Free.
=

KINGS MOUNTAIN
ed
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Rexall 77773 DRUG COMPANY
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| per cent

| around baseboards, in closets and

The Travelers Sofely Service   
More than 55% of the accidents resulting in death 3

occur during the hours of darkness. t

Crickets
Are Problem

——— |For Some Homes
Raleigh — Crickets may be a

problem in your house at this
time of year. For once they enter
the house, crickets may chew on

and damage clothing or other

fabrics, especially’ if these arti-
cles are soiled, notes Bill Gulley,
extension pesticide information
specialist, North Carolina State
University.
Keeping crickets from entering

the house is the best precaution
against damage, the specialist

notes. He advises closing all
openings to the house and tight-

| ening screens. windows and doors.

However, if crickets still persist
in entering, Gulley advises using
a household spray containing two

chlordane. Apply it

in cracks where crickets may
hide, he suggests. a wate

Spraying the chlordane solution
around the outside foundation is
also helpful, he notes.

Usually crickets are not house-
hold pests, Gulley points out. But

there are times, such as now,

You Can Still Cut

Your City Tax Bill
Ad Valorem Taxes Paid During

SEPTEMBE
Discounted

1%
City of Kings Mountain

| cies are found'in the basement. |
Field crickets breed out.of-doors,

 

 
 

Scruggs Wins
‘Bronze Star
Army. First Sergeant Charles R:
Scruggs, son of, Mrs. Beatrice
Phillips, 204 S. Cansler ‘St, Kings
Mountain, "NC, réceived the
Bronze Star Medal August 22 near
Phu Loi, Vietnam. ". ; :

First Sgt. Scruggs was. pre-
sented the award fot meritorious
service in ground operations
against hostile forces ‘in .Viet-
nam, i

At the time of the présentation,
he was first sergeantof the 23rd
Artillery. Group's : Headquarters
Battery. - , . i
His wife, Martha, li at 610

Penn Drive, Crawfordsville, Ind.

when two_species—{fie}dcrickets’
and .house crickets njay “enter
dwellings. Ogcasiorially other spe-.

 

where they feedon all kinds of
vegetation,the. spegialist says.
But in the late summer when
vegétation beepme§' scdrce or
after crops have been hatvested,
they may head" for."the house.
And that’s when fabic damage
may occur. LA A
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Phu Loi, Vietnam(AHTNC) ~

SWEATERS OF 100% PERUVIAN ALPACA
golfer’s cardigan, $18 . . . pullover, $16

Knits come on strong!
f ‘ANDOVER’ PUT-ONS FOR THE MAN WITH LEISURE ON HIS MIND ;

    

Superb yarns, expert workmanship plus a whopper of a color selection, and priced at far less
than you might expect. Knits are no longer a trend—they’re a way of life! Sizes S, M, L, XL.

BAN-LON® NYLON SWEATER SHIRTS

short sleeve, 6.50
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Try it sometime.
Climb into any other wagon, then climb into

one of ours.
Chevrolet wins in a walk:
With a dual-action door that swings open

without any jutting hinges. 
 

  

erica.
Walk in,

i

Top of the line Kingswood Estate Walk-in.

You'll have a hard time finding a wagon as easy to get into as a 1970 Chevrolet.
With a rubbered stair built right into

the bumper.
With a roofthat slants thoughtfully forward so

you won't hit your head.
Look into a walk-in at your Chevrolet dealer's.
Putting you first, keeps us first.

ofr
OnThe Move.

Manufacturer's License No. 110
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